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ABSTRACT 

Atriplex planting on March was woody despite of its shoot and root pruning on September. A field experiment 

was conducted at Khanasri Station to determine two nursery planting dates for three Atriplex species, and evaluate their 

grazing productivity. The results of current experiment indicated that survival % of A. halimus, A. nummilaria, and A. 

lecoculada were 95, 71 and 91 %, respectively. While, the planting dates survival % of March and November were 96 and 

75 %, respectively. For productivity treats significant interaction differences between species and years were observed. 

While, the interaction between species and planting date had significant differences in plant height, A. halimus, A. 

nummilaria and A. lecoculada planted on March recorded 55, 54 and 30 cm, respectively. While, on November they 

recorded 43, 29 and 25 cm, respectively. Also, allowable dry yield were 769, 511 and 287 kg/ha for A. halimus, A. 

nummilaria and A. lecoculada planted on March, respectively while, they were recorded 427, 224 and 211 kg/ha on 

November, respectively. We concluded that March planting date is recommended for Atriplex species. Further studies are 

needed to investigate Atriplex planting date in nursery. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Rangelands in Jordan contribute about 90% of the total land area of 89,342 km
2
 receiving less than 200 mm 

annual rainfall. Thirteen percentage of rangeland area receives 100 - 200 mm which forming the promising rangelands. 

Sheep, goats and camels are the main source of income for people live in those rangelands. Productivity (dry matter) of 

rangelands is about 675000 tons of forage (Al-Shourbajy 1986), but due to the scarcity of water in Jordan which is 

compounded with time and increasing livestock numbers, the productivity of rangelands decreased and no more satisfies 

livestock needs (Juneidi and Huss 1978). Also, they brought to attention that large scale of rangeland was intensively 

degraded (dominance of unpalatable and toxic species and reduction of palatable species). Feed supply may be achieved by 

importing which is costly and short term resolutions. The other solution is fodder shrubs plantation using water harvesting. 

Fodder shrubs survival, productivity and water use efficiency had increased when water harvesting technique used in low 

rainfall areas (Abu-Zanat 2004). The main fodder shrubs used for planting degraded rangelands in the Middle East regions 

are Atriplex halimus L (A. halimus), Atriplex nummularia (A. nummularia) and Atriplex canescens (Hyder and Akil 1987). 

Atriplex shrubs in addition to their drought and salinity tolerance, have high yield, good nutritive value and good 

palatability to sheep in non-saline soils (Masri 1983). 

Specific references of Atriplex species planting dates in the literature are rare. In Jordan the A. halimus is a native 

forage plantation and mostly planted in the entire rangeland projects. In general, Atriplex seedlings are planting on March 

in nurseries and planting in the permanent site rangeland on November until January. During planting period plants was 
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woody despite of its shoot and root pruning on September (Forest directorate, personal communication). Therefore, the 

objectives of this study were to 1) determine suitable planting date for A. halimus, A. nummularia and Atriplex lecoculada 

(A. lecoculada) 2) evaluate Atriplex species productivity, and 3) evaluate Atriplex species stocking rate in semi-arid lands. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

About 1 ha was selected and fenced at Khanasri Range Reserve which is located in Mafraq District and far about 

80 km to the northern east of Amman (latitude 32
o
 24' N,  longitude 36

o
 03' E and altitude of 668 m above sea level). 

Topography of the reserve characterized by formation of hills with slope fluctuated between 1 – 10 %.  The average annual 

rainfall is 180 mm. The total area of the reserve is 450 ha, about 70 ha were planted by fodder shrubs Atriplex and Salsola.  

The experiment included 2 trails; the 1
st
 was in Yajjoz nursery, 200 bags for each Atriplex species were planted by seeds on 

March and November 2006. And the 2
ed

 was the field planting; the produced seedlings in Yajjoz nursery were planted at 

Khanasri Reserve on 10 April 2007. The study was including: 3 Atriplex species (A. halimus, A. nummilaria and A. 

lecoculada) and two planting dates (March and November). Planting at Khanasri was delayed until April because of very 

small sizes of November seedlings specially those of A. nummilaria species. In the permanent range site at Khanasri, 

Ariplex seedlings planted using water harvesting technique in contour ridges. Spacing between contour ridges was 4.5 m 

while 2.5 m between shrubs. Sixteen plants for each treatment were planted in each replicate. Data were recorded for two 

years 2008 and 2009. 

In order to perform the plant measurements 3 plants were selected randomly and the following formula SU % = 

(LS / TN) * 100 were used to calculate the survival %, where SU %: survival percentage, LS: the number of lived shrubs 

for each treatment and TN: the total shrubs number for each treatment. In addition, plant height (PH) from soil level to the 

end of shrub growth, fresh yield (FY) weight of shrub growth above ground, browse yield (BY) weight of leaves and twigs 

less than 5-mm thin, dry yield (DY) weight of BY after drying at 70
o
C for 48 hours, allowable grazing yield (AGY) 60 % 

for 2008 and 45 % for 2009 of DY according to (Abu-Zanat 1998), animal units (AU) head number of sheep that can be 

grazed for 1 day and stocking rate (SR) head number of sheep that can be grazed for 90 days per hectare. The rainfall 

amounts during 2007, 2008 and 2009 were 178.1, 229.3 and 153.8 mm, respectively. Due to entrapment of rainfall, 3 

irrigations of 10 liter each were added during spring and summer 2007. 

Experimental design and statistical analysis: The experiment was planted using split plot in RCBD arrangement. 

Species were in the main plots and the planting dates were in the sub-plots. Number of replicates was three. Years were 

added as independent variable so data were analyzed using split block in RCBD arrangement. A general linear model 

(GLM) procedure (SAS 2001) was used for analyzing the data. The independent variables included in the model were 

years, species and planting dates, while the dependent variables were SU %, PH, FY, BY, DY, AGY, AU and SR. 

RESULTS 

Survival 

The interaction between years, planting date and Atriplex species had high significant differences (P=0.0059). It 

was fluctuated between 89.4 % and 100 % for the three species for March planting and with A. halimus and A. lecoculada 

with November planting. In the other hand, A. nummilaria with November planting showed the lowest survival 69.6 % in 

2008, and 34.8 % in 2009 "Table 1". 

Main Effect 

Year 2009 shows highly significance differences (p<0.05) in comparison with 2008. They recorded plant height 
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(32.93 and 48.04 cm), fresh yield (372.83 and 483.82 kg/ha), dry yield (79.41 and 138.58 kg/ha), allowable dry yield 

(47.65 and 62.36 kg/ha), animal unit (31.76 and 41.54 head) and stocking rate (0.35 and 0.46 head/ha/90day) for 2008 and 

2009, respectively. 

March planting date showed highly significance differences (p<0.05) in comparison with November. They 

showed plant height (44.30 and 35.82 cm), fresh yield (515.64 and 328.71kg/ha), dry yield (128.64 and 85.53 kg/ha), 

browse yield (361.24 and 234.20 kg/ha), dry yield, allowable dry yield (64.47 and 44.12 kg/ha), animal unit (42.94 and 

29.41 head) and stocking rate (0.48 and 0.33 head/ha/90day) for March and November, respectively. 

A. halimus species showed highly significance differences (p<0.05) in comparison with A. nummilaria and A. 

lecoculada. They recorded plant height (47.8, 46.0 and 27.3 cm), fresh yield (562.93, 385.24 and 324.44 kg/ha), browse 

yield (421.96, 278.49 and 196.53 kg/ha), dry yield (139.11, 93.51 and 89.69 kg/ha), allowable dry yield (69.6, 47.0 and 

46.7 kg/ha), animal unit (46.4, 31.3 and 31.0 head) and stocking rate (0.52, 0.35 and 0.35 head/ha/90day) for A. halimus 

and A. nummilaria and A. lecoculada, respectively. The species A. nummilaria same as A. halimus showed highly 

significance differences in plant height (46.0 cm). 

Table 1: Survival % of Three Atriplex Species Planted at Khanasri Range Reserve 

for the Interaction between Years, Planting Date and Species 2008 and 2009 

Planting 

Date 

Year 

2008 2009 

Species 

A. halimus A. nummilaria A. lecoculada A. halimus A. nummilaria A. lecoculada 

March 100 a 9.79 a 9.7. a 95.5 a 91.7 a 90.2 a 

November 91.5 a 69.6 b 011 a 89.4 a 34.8 c 9.79  a 

         Means with the same letter are not significantly different 

Table 2: Plant Height (cm) and Browse Yield (kg/ha) of Three Atriplex 

Species Planted at Khanasri Range Reserve on 2008 and 2009 

Treatment 

Year 

2008 2009 

A. halimus A. nummilaria A. lecoculada A. halimus A. nummilaria A. lecoculada 

Plant Height 35.00 cb 37.94 b 26.11 c 60.56 a 55.13 a 28.53 cb 

Browse Yield 412.40 a 220.94 bc 257.31 bc 431.66 a 343.75 ab 132.30 c 

        Means with the same letter in the same row are not significantly different 

Table 3: Fresh Yield and Browse Yield (kg/ha) of Three Atriplex Species 

and Two Planting Dates Planted at Khanasri Range Reserve 

Treatment 

Planting Date 

March November 

A. halimus A. nummilaria A. lecoculada A. halimus A. nummilaria A. lecoculada 

Fresh Yield 749.25 a 417.30 b 380.58 b 376.85 b 344.13 b 265.10 b 

Browse Yield 557.31 a 291.68 b 234.87 b 286.70 b 261.63 b 156.11 b 

        Means with the same letter in the same row are not significantly different 

Interaction Effects 

According to years and species interaction; in 2009 A. halimus and A. nummilaria showed highly significance 

differences (p<0.005) in plant height and browse yield. Also, in 2008 A. halimus shows highly significance differences in 

browse yield "Table 2". For species and planting dates interaction; A. halimus planted on March showed highly 

significance differences (p<0.005)  in fresh yield and browse yield in comparison with A. nummilaria, A. lecoculada and 

November planting "Table 3". 
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DISCUSSIONS 

Over productivity in 2009 were condolences to Atriplex drought tolerance and to the accumulative growth during 

2008 and 2009 growing seasons. In addition, it is local and adaptive species. A. nummilaria low survival % attributed to 

very low seeds germination. Its seedlings had very slowly growth in nursery. The highest plant death during the study 

period in permanent site after planting caused by drought effect, very small size of seedlings when planted and decreasing 

of rainfall amount during 2009. 

The superiority on productivity and stocking rate of March planting date attributed to longer period at the nursery 

(13 month) which produces very large seedlings in comparison with those of November (5 month) which seems to be 

unsuitable for planting Atriplex seeds. Delayed planting to November was resulted in delaying planting in the permanent 

range site. Thus, irrigation was needed and low drought tolerant shrubs produced which effect productivity and stocking 

rate. Also, climatic conditions prevailing during March which considered from spring season in Jordan was satisfying 

Atriplex seeds for germination. 

A. halimus species showed more drought tolerance to the prevailing environmental conditions at Khanasri 

compare to A. nummilaria and A. lecoculada. This is in agreement to (Le Hourero 1992) who mentioned that A. halimus 

has more drought tolerance in comparison with A. nummilaria. Also, A. halimus can grow well in most soils with bad 

drainage (Le Hourero 1996). Those outcomes refers need to examine seed planting dates between March and November. 

The success of any appointment is expected to lead to production of high-quality seedlings, increase the survival % after 

planting shrubs in the permanent site, and decrease seedlings producing cost. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

A. halimus species planted on March had a significant effect on survival and productivity traits which make it 

recommended under Jordanian range conditions. Also, the early planting date on March is more suitable and recommended 

for Atriplex shrubs. Finally, further studies are recommended for planting dates between March and November. 
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